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The figures in the right hand m,argin indicate fuil marks.

()andidates are required to give their answers in their own words
as far as practicable.

qfu,t qW q<<fi^?fr "Ifttq M.tot
4frwtffiw yq/w< fr(w eep. esr frre qc< 1

1' Answer an)) ien of the following questions, each in more than one sentence: zxla=2g
ffidfnu eo*ifr{ T.rrl rv trrdt ?yF etrrr{ fu< nrrs r aGE u=s qeks <tesi Rsrt uR s

(a) In whicli year was the Potsdam conference held? who was the representative of England
in this Conference?

"li{uN qrq-E-{ sE {fcE q-{ffis E{? .!Q )rq-{e{ Q<enrg-{ fffrgfiR m ftEqz
(b) Whar is Molorov plan?

TsrHBv ,tR+-qq] fr r

(c) In wlrich year ancl for what purpose was rhe coMINFoRM formed?
<ss f,g5:f:<T ,{<( SI E1qic.f ,ffi ,fffis qp&Ez

(d) According to the decision of the u.N.o. when and under whose leadership did the foreign
powers s:art war in North Korea?

<tEtqcEK frHs qTqlrK sr{ tryN q<( $-c< Rmfii <.rRfr EEs mlRr.K ft_rm {a ss +r<Eq I
(e) when an,I between whom did the Battre of Dien-Bien-phu occur?

fiH-{-frcd-T--< gq s[< .e +Tcq-T xcu q(qmtr qs ?

(il when rvas rhe Berlin wall built? when rvas it demolished?

$r< <Tffi qifr-< frffi q{? qfr $-c< r:s(tr mflt q{?

(g) In rvhich )ear was Bandung conference helcl? what was the main clecision of this conference?

Please Turn Over

EIT( qm.ffi 6st{ rrfcE q-{6s Efl? qQ >rcTarq..< q{F fimfs f, Eqr
(h) who were the Presidents of the united States and the Soviet union during the cuban Missile

Crisis?

frE<l c\reqtq qrctstn $ffi{ WsrE e crtfu-rc RBFRzIK ntfiqf +tnr &rn-qr
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(i) In which year was the oAU formed? where was its headquarters?
oAU +-s fASIrq {frs q-q? qK Aqq fl{E-{ mTenr Eqa

fi) Mention the names of states that signed in the ASEAN Declaration.
*,fir* (A'EAN) T{q-q Effi nBea< {.N Bm{ $rfl r

(k) when and among whom was the Nuclear Non-proliferation Treatysigned?qrqRs we mEaFE"t <krc.rfr E&, +_ffi s $tc?( \r<l q156s q{,
(l) What is Foreign Direct Investment?

k""?fiku e[s]rw q[1, f, r
(m) What do you mean by ,free 

economy,?

'p vefrB' <-Ers Efr fi c<tc<ft ?

(n) when and where was the first conference of worrd Sociar Forum held?'sxrd cnq,iE coKN'-q{ qqq }rcu-E'{ $G" q<( mTqflT q-{ffi. {es*q z

(o) Whar is the full form of ISIS?
,Isls,-q<- 

rEf ;ilq f,l
2. Answer tury fottr of the following questions:

Tr' +--!---e ' q 5x;l=20
^{ilDK N Wql risff ei_cl_{ Es< ql,€ 3

(a) Do -'ou subscribe to the view that the origin of the cord war may be traced to the yarra
Con,.erence?

vfr + eQ rs qE6r $(-<'f R ffiT qrr-ftr-{ re{R 5rq qve-,q< B*{& frRe Rqr(b) whar. was rhe rore of sEATo in internarionar poritics?
.qtgsdfirs <E-fiiGro sEATo_r fir Vnor Rqr

(c) what was rhe impact of the Cord war on rhe Third worldi
yqr Rm< E"Jr trgr qgR_Lq< er\e-r< fi &e I

(d) what is Berli, Blockade? what impact did it have in rhe partition of Germany?'<rffi q-{r<tq, f,r enffr.< fr*-tq_n efr{ f, gfr"or Rqr
(e) Evaiu,rre rhe role of I.M.F. in rhe economy of the Third worrd.

v€r kqr q'?.ffiBrs r.M.F.-q< yfr-fl< {En*{ $r*t r

(0 Analyze the causes of proliferation of terrorist activities in today,s world.
<-6lq frcq TqrTflfr +r{+-{.r{ 1fr-( srrqefr Rexnq $r=t r
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3, Answer any two of the following questions: 1Ox2=20

ftrr< rv @tc-n rtr ?irs{ Us< rN B

(a) What do you mean by De-colonization? Describe briefly the end of British colonial rule

in Afnca after the Second World War..

\5K-Eq1i(<ih-{.t'{{N A mRrr ft6r fraqmr "r< 
qBffi frE{ Q{ffils {qrffi

w{'rfl68 c<ftg fr{{"i rl€ I

(b) what were the causes of the Korean war? Assess, in short, the role of UNo in this war.

mrRr l@< sl{{efr ft Rqr qE. {rfi 31E{w< Vfr-+t< qtfu {rynn or<tl

(c)CriticallyanalysetheroleofYasserArafatinsolvingthePalestineproblem.

"B]rqsit{ irqr l{t$c{ tlrrq< sr<mns< VR-+t< qTlrElF{{ils Rmrq orrtt

(d) What is Globalization? Discuss its effects on the Third World'

frqi{{ ilr 9otr frcxk B"k e< elvf< qIcdIF{l {ml


